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CITY Mom.
The Young People's society of the J'enn

Avenue liuptlst h unrli nave u welKht
tnelul In tho churolT purloin lust even-- I.

'IB.
fin Ralnrday the Indies of the

I'reKbyleriun church will nerve their an-
nual dinner between the hours of 12 and 6
p. m., ...

' Funeral' service of Mrs. M. A. I.oe.
blnstetn, the mother of .Mrs. K. Moses,
will he held at 2 o'clock lotlay at Goti

Wusliineton avenue.
A miliiu "Cherry Tree Social" at-

tracted a large number of vouiik women
to the rooms of tho Young Women's C'hria-lio- n

association last evening.
. There will be a meeting of the managers
of the Florence, mission this morning.

Return were received by the flreen
Kldse Wheelmen at the club house, on
Sandtrson avenue, lust evening, ami .1
number of the friends of members of the
club were entertained.

The K. L. C. K. society of the Vnlted
KvuiiKellcal church, on ('apouae avenue,
will give a birthday entertainment and
social In the church on Friday evening. A
birthday offering will be received at the
door. A henrty Invllatloii is extended
to ail; the friends of the society.

Mr. Sarah T. Rorer, of the Philadel-
phia Cooking school, will Klve a course of
alx cooklnn lectures at Jl WashhiKtan
avenue next to Foot & Shear's, begiu-lni- r

Monday afternoon next hi 130 and con-
tinuing; each afternoon dui'lhii the week.
All the ladies of the city are invited to at-
tend

THAT CHEMICAL AGAIN'.

Phoenix Company Extinguishes a Thrcnt-cnln- a

Btnz In a storehouse.
The chemical ensine was summoned

on a still alarm at 5. BO o'clock last even-
ing to Montgomery's feed and produce
more on West Lackawanna uvenue,
where a Are broke out In a pile of bugs
on the fourth floor. An overheated oil
Htove U'na the emiae

Little damage resulted owlnjr to tho
quick and efficacious work of the
chemical enRlne. The tlnor was slight-l- y

burned and a bin of onions were de-
stroyed by the chemical extinguisher.

iMY WIFE'S I KIKMJ.

Proved a Delightful Surprise to Thoso
Who Attended the Academy.

"A day that we do not lunch is lost."
Those who went to the Academy of
Music lust night laughed enough for a
week to come. "My Wife's Friend" Is
Just like "The. Speculator," a most de-
lightful surprise.

William C. Andrews will ever be wel-
comed by our amusement public. lie
hns a Rood comedy, an excellent com-
pany and would no doubt havedoue well
iiKalu tonight had lie not hud the date
booked in Wllkes-Burr- e. Our society
people were out In (fondly numbers anil
they were well repaid.

STORK BllLIHMS SOLI).

Purchased b William nnd Isadora
krotosky nnd l.eo llirsehficld.

A big real estate deal involving val--
uuuie nusiness property on l.ucku-wann- a

avenue wus consuminuted .Mo-
nday. The properties at Nos. HI" and :il!i
were sold by Kobinson Bios., of New
Tork city, to William and Isudore Kro-tosk-

clothlnif dealers of this city,
and Leo Hiischtleld. of New York.

The price paid was tMMKill. The pur-
chase gives the Krotoskys the owner-
ship from !!07 to Sl. they having owned
previously the triple building ut Nos
S07-9-- -

Nos. HI 7 and M are now occupied re-
spectively by Scblmpff. the Jeweler, und
Woolworth. The hitter hus a tcn-ye-

lease, .

HERE'S A CHEEKY Till IT.
Stolen fair of Shoes from a Prisoner In

the Station House.
' It might be supposed that n man se-
curely lin ked in a steel prison cell In
the central police station would lie ex-
empt from thievish depredations, but it
seems this is not a good supposition.
Judging from nn Incident which o-
ccurred there yesterday morning.
; Patrick Qultin. who was nrestod on

he' previous night for disorderly con-
duct, was occupying, No. 3 'cell. 'which
faces the corridor where lodgers ure
n'slgned. Hefnre going to bed Qtilnn
rnrtly' disrobed ami placed his new
'frtiv dollar pair of shoes on the floor of
bis cell. Yeslrrdny mbrnlng when he
r.Iieun 4he ehnes were gone. There
was only one exil.tnation of their dis-
appearance, and that w that some

and Sure."

and reliable.

one who was given lodging thero over
night fished the shoes out of the cell
with a broom-stic- k and made off with
them In the morning.

The thief did not have the graclous-nes- s
to leave his old shoes behind, and

but for the kindness of the Janltress,
who hunted up a pair of Captain

Trilby covers Qulnn would have
to go barefooted when he was dis-
charged yesterday afternoon.

LETTER FROM ROLAND REED.

Regrets Ills Inability to Attend tho
Sociul Session of tho Hks.

An Invitation wns extended to Come-
dian Itoluud Heed to attend the social
session of the F.Iks on Feb. J1. In honor
of John T. WatklnH, to which the fol-
lowing reply hus been received:

The Slioreliuni, Washington, l. C
To the coinniittte, Lodge of

Klks.
Gentlemen nnd Brothers: Your kind

received lu be present' at the
social session on Friday evenlK, Fell. Jl,
ill lionor to esteemed brother, John T.
Watklns. I regret very much that my
duties professionally and not my spirit
keeps me uway. for I know of no more
congenial uiinosuheie than that represent-
ed by the on Lodge of Klks, and it n
atmosphere which is so conducive to good
fellowship and health.

Hon voyage ami success to Brother Wat-kin- s

and best wishes to you all.
Fraternally,

Itoland Ketsd.
Feb. 11, 1S

UL'NCOED A INLANDER.

The Old lushioned Steer Worked on
u Sinull Scale In 'this City.

A young Polunder cume to police
lieudtiiiuitci'.s yesterday to invoke the
aid of Chief .Simpson in recovering fi
which wus taken away from him by u
bunco steert-- r on the. previous evening.

He said that on his wany to town lie
was accosted by a man on Penn ave-
nue who asked him if he wanted to go
to the show. Answering that he did.
the stranger told him that he hud two
tickets and as his brother hud disap-
pointed him be could have one of
them. The sharper then Invited the
innocent Pole to accompany him tip
stairs to get the ticket. Just what fol-
lowed could not lie clearly described by
the I'oluniler. but be knew for a cer-
tainty tliul he lost $:! playing with ivd,
white mid blue chips und did not get
the theater ticket.

Chief Simpson wns not about and the
innocent J'ole wus invited to call ugaln.

COMlXti ATTRACTIONS.

A four-a- dramatization of George 1 u
MaurleW famous novel, "Trilby," by
Haul M. Potter, will tie given here by A.
M. Palmer's company ut the Academy of
Music on Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings and Thursday af teriioon. if the words
of the critics who huve seen are to be
taken one would never know the subject
was taken from a novel unless he had read
tlie book. As a piece, of ilritniutl.' work-
manship, It is l inly admirable. .Mr. Pot-
ter has preserved the characteristic Ind-
ividuality of each one of .Muuiier's per.
sommes with a careful Insight which needs
Utile, if nuylhlug, lo be desired, lie has
gone further than the orlginul and swelled
out Svenmill to unite epic proportions, ami
Willi excellent results. No modern pro-
duction has ever commanded such inten-
tion us this one of "Trilby."

I! I! II

The popular song "Johnnie net Your
Hair Cut" even at this late day has borne
fruit. Paderewski has been shorn of his
chrysanthemum shock and Bundow, the
strong man, has ported with the pet of
the ladles. Ids blond mtist'ieoe. It may
have been u coincidence, oT a fie.ik of
telepathy, for both of these gentlemen are
said lo have parted with in.'ir hair on the
same day, almost the name hour, yet thou-
sands of miles parted th;:n. It is ?ahl,
however, to have greatly improved the
iipppearancti of borh and more especially
Sandow, he looks now like a youth of HO

years. Sandow and the Trutudero Vaude-
villes will be ut the Fi'otlimyhum next
Thursday night.

II !! II

Clever Is Just the word to describe Lot-
tie Burke, leuding sotilirette of Cosirrov.s
and Grant's comedians this year. Sne has
long been famous for her Siec'nl!lt 'i. hut
her work in the part of Kitty Hlarllght
stamps her us an actress of ability and
a keen sense of humor. Her singing und
dancing are always warmly received, and
she answers recall lifter recall until It
seems as though she would drop trim
sheer exhaustion, but she Is exceedingly
gootl natured and only stops when It looks
as though the audience wanted her to give
the whole show. She will be seen with
"The Muzzier" on Saturday m:t;in; und
night ut the Academy.

On Saturday evenig next, the Inimitable
comedian, Sol. Smith Russell, will be at
the Frolhingham. This time ulso he
makes his first appearance In Old F.ng-lls- h

comedy, playing Bob Acres In "Th"
Klvals," u pari made famous by Joseph
Jefferson. Interest In this, together with
the magnlllcent cast und scenery, will
sufllce to llll the opera house. This per-
formance will murk his debut in this city
in classic comedy. He bus presented the
play with grutlfylng success In a 'lum-
ber of other places, surprising even Ids
most Intimate associates by his Interpre-
tation. Although huvlng been ideutilie 1

for over twenty years with one particu-
lar line of work, Mr. P.ussi II has stepped
Into an entirely new Held anil demons' rul-
ed a talent for refined Kngllsh Tonvdy of
the old school which pluces him before the
public In u new light.

IK II II

That ever Jolly comedy "The Prodigal
Father" will lie the attraction ut !uvis'
theater for three days, beginning tomor-
row. "Tho Prodigal Father" was present-
ed In tills city last September ami met
with such flattering success that a re-

turn date wus Immediately urrunged. The
same great cast of fiiumukers and comedi-
ans have been retained, but all the songs,
medleys, dances and specialties and new
und and the comedy should
give greater satis faction then before. I'n-lik- e

the usual farce-comed- there is a
d plot which is elaborated

riihroiighoiit a series of umuslng incidents
which rreatly heighten the effect of the
story. The cast Includes Charles Itovle,
Nat. M. Wills. Have J. Halpln, Fred.
Walz. Lynn Welcher. Herbert Deutore.
('"orge Allen. Marlorle Full'. Annie Mack,
Marguerite Franklin, Carrie Graham and
Little Irene Franklin.

NO CHANCiE OF VF.Xl'E.

Case of l eltl vs. I.. I., k W. .Must lie
Tried in Thl Court.

The Pttpreme court has refused n
in the case of Isaac H. Keltz

against the Iielawnr, Lackawanna
and Wextt.-r- Kallroad company und
others. The suit was pending In the
Lnokau'unnn county court and a change
of venue was asked for.whlch this court
refused.

On this nn appeal wns taken to the
Supreme court, which decided that the
Blunting of a chantje of venue was
within the jurisdiction of the lower
court, und therefore the uppeal was re-

fused. A for has now been
refused.

l or Nervous lleadoclio.

t'sc llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Pr. P.. A. Huberts. WnteryHle. Me.,

says: "Have found It of great benefit
In nervous diseases nervous headache,
nervous dyspepsia, "neiicr-lR-iii-. and thin''
it Is giving great satisfaction when It
Is thoroughly tried."

Our remnant sale will continue an-
other week. Bee our ud for prices.

J. Scott Inglis.
Curpets and Wallpapers.

rteyr.nlds Bros., Hotel jWmyn, Wy-onil-

avenue. .
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DICKSON COMPANY PLANS

i

'resident Zshntler in un Interview
Outlines the Company's Purpose. .

BIG CHANCE IN EQUIPMENT

riollcrs of Eitrorae Vroasure to Bj Built,
foundry to Bo Divided Into Two !

partmcnts-l'ro- cs and Switches
Will Bo Manufactured.

It Is quite plain why any move made
by the Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany should be observed with interest
by people of this city. The chief rea-
son is that .hu concern is one of the
most extensive In tnla region, but an
added interest Is just now attached to
the plans of the company because of the
recent sweeping change In its organisa-
tion and the belief that as radical a
change will be mode In tho business
policy. In view of this condition a Trib-
une reporter sought and obtained an In-

terview yesterday with Charles H.
Zehnder, the new president of the com-
pany.

Mr. Kehnder alone Is an interesting
study, in that he Is one of the young
and self-mad- e successful buulness men
whose energy and ability accounts for
the success and progress made through-
out the great manufacturing stat.- - of
Pennsylvania. Immediately preceding
his engagement by the company a few
weeks ago he was the president of tlio
Jackson a Woodln Manufacturing roiu-pun- y,

of .Berwick,. Ia.. In. that position
be dltl not represent more than a nomi-
nal direct financial Interest In the
Jackson & Woodln company, he having
held the office- sobdy. through his abil-
ity to till the position, to which Jie bad
been gradually promoted from a clerkship.'

Hp Is a plain-spoke- n individual
without any frills, and hus no peculiar-
ity or hobby, his lnlnd and bent being
confined to business chunnels. lie litis
a. peculiar, faculty . for meeting unex-
pected emergencies and grasping llietn
without ponderous study, it might be
imagined that u summons to New York
or to one of the Kcrunton shops of the
compuny would be received by him with

'eon:iiilniitv.
Chance 'I lint Have Been Made.

Mr. .ehnder wus a wise to discussing
In detuil his plans for changing the
shop systems of the company, neither
would he talk ut length on the changes
that would be made In the working
force of office and shops. What be said
was In a general way concerning the
company's business plans. From the
reporter's Interview with him the fol- -
lowing facts were gleaned:

Since the resignation of Sidney
BroaUbent, the general superintendent,
tne position has been filled by Frank

". Oerecke, the company's chief engi- -
neer. It Is not now known that the of- -
flee of general superintendent will lie
continued, but Mr. Oerecke will tern- -
porurlly attend to the duties of the of- -
flee und will be Indefinitely retained as j

an employe. No changes will be made
lu the office force until the arrival hen
of Mr. Bower, the new secretary and
treasurer, who succeeds W. H. Par- -
kins. The affulrs of the oftlce will be
entirely relegated to Mr. Boner, who
w 111 be given absolute permission to or-
ganize his clerical force and will have
entire supervision of the olliees and ac-
counts. After Murch 1 the oftlce of pur-
chasing agent will be abolished. It Is
now occupied by K. K. Chase, who will
be retained in some other capacity, all
these matters to be left to the discre-
tion of the new secretary and treasurer,

lore nut n Will lie Held kcsponyible.
About the shops and

of the works 11 Is Mr. Zehnder's Inten-
tion to abolish the Intricate system of
numerous foremen. It is the intention
lo .appoint a foreman-hea- d over each
general shop, like the machine, boiler
and forging shops and to hold such
foreman strictly accountable for the
success or failure of the management of
his department. This means, practical-
ly, that each foreman will hire or dis-
charge his own subordinates and man-
age the details of his department as he
sees lit. Heretofore such matters have
been controlled from the general oftlce.

Several radical changes are to be
made at once In enlarging and strength-
ening several buildings and equipping
them with improved and heavy ma-
chinery. This will' be done at the boil-
er houspv which is now equipped for
the manufacture of no heavier than

pressure hollers, while I he mar-
ket demiMids boilers of as high as

pressure. To properly do this
work there will have to be built In the
shop heavy traveling cranes and rivet-tin- g

machines capable of welding the
rivt-t- s necessary to these later-da- y boil-
ers.

Improvements at Cliff Works.
The foundry is to be renovated to per-

mit the manufacture of light and heavy
castings in separate parts of the build- -
ing. At present this department con- -
tains two cupolas, only one of which Is
being used. The Interior will be re- -
arranged so that the heavy castings
may be made In one end of the building
and the light work In the other end,
one cupola to be used for each class of
work.

Klaborate and extensive Improve-
ments are cnntempluted at the Cliff
works, where heavy and complete forg-
ing equipment will be introduced. It Is
Intended to make a specialty of frogs
and switches.

The company's plans In the matter of
locomotive manufacturing have not
been definitely decided upon, but for the
present this class of work will proceed
as formerly.

President Zehhder Is now devoting all
his time and attention to so equipping
the shops and organizing the working
forces of the departments that the com-
pany will soon be ready for extensive
contracts. This will tie possible within
a few weeks, although the equipment
will not be completed until possibly the
end of summer. An effort will be made
to Increase the company's business
tour-fol- d by the end of the year.

FRIDAY NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Testimonial for the Well-Know- John
T. WntlJns.

On Friday evening the testimonial
concert to John T. Wnlklim will be
given at the r'rothlnghujn. That It will
be of a high order of merit Is demon-
strated by the following programme
that has been prepared for the occa-
sion:

PART I.
Mule quartette, "Annie Laurie". ...t'.elbel

Anils quin tette of
Williams, Jsmes l.

Fred. Smith and Joseph P. Burns.
Solo, "Springtime" .Seibei t

Mrs. O'Brien.
'Cello obllgato. Mr. Thoinus J'Cpuurd.

Wilkes !Mir- -.

Piano solo Haydn Kvans
Duet. "The Baltic Kve" Honheur

Richard Wllliums itics. Cenin). Joseph
P. Burns.

Baritone solo, "The Toreador".... Trotere
Will Watklns.

PART II.
Contralto solo. "Gay UUtiiU,"

Charles A. K. Harris
Miss lil.de Vandevoort, of the Elm

Park Church quartette.
Recitation, "The Trial H cue of Kath-rln.- "

from "H-- t ry VIII". Shakespeare
Miss Tillie Lewis,

Tenor solo, "Lend Me Thine Aid.'"
Gounod

jm?s Anwyl.
Violin solo, "The Othello Fantanie"

Krnst
l'roffssor Herr Kopff.

Hciihe'irer String quartette Professor
Hemhorgcr, It. J. Butler. Thomas il,

dtippatd and A. N. Hippurd.
' There Is no musician In this part of

the state more popular or more gener-
ally known than Mr. Watklns and this
testimonial should give his friends an
opportunity of testifying lu a small way
to '.he pleasure he has given them in
the puFt. Mr. Watklns) Is ambitious to
pursue his musical studies ami has
marie arrangements to enter the Hoyal
Academy of Music In London next
Aiu-ll- . under Tir A. f?. McK'enr.le's tutor- -
ship. Mr. Watklns hus also some let- - J

ters recommending him us a private
pupil under the famous teacher of voice
culture, Slgnor liundegger.

COMMON PLEAS TRIAL LIST.

Cases Hint Will lie Heard During Terra
Beginning March i'.l.

The following is the trial list for the
three weeks term of common pleas
court as prepared by Prothonotary
rryor:

Monday. March 23.
1. Fred Xalriy against West Ridge Coal

company; wages.
3. Matthew Colemun against Thomas

uonnell: wages.
3. Fuller Harris ugulnst J. C.. Reynolds,

agent, and .Mrs. J. c. .Reynolds
wages.
Joseph G. Cahoon, Albert Olse,
Ueorgo P. Kelly. William Hedden
K. L. Harper, Katharine Uillen, Peter
D. Carr, M. D. Flaherty, K. J. Hart- -
inan. eiepnen a. Cahoon. George A,
Spall, U. W. Laymon ugainst the
CurbundHle Anthracite Publishing
company; wcges.

Tuesday, March JV
18. Kmil Paul against the Anthracite Pub-

i:mng company; wages.
17. U. - Potter ugainst I). C. Ketiyon

feigned issue
18. E. M. Francis agulnst J. K. Francis

and Elizabeth Beale; feigned issue.
19. Charlotte J. Sykes, executrix, ugainst

v. ourr; suit for judgment.
il). C. C. Steer ugainst U. K, uukley; for

CIC'Ul.
21. Joseph Fellows ami others against V.

K. Loolllia anil others: electment.
22. Edwards ii Buithold ugainst Martha

fntcnar.l: to open .ludttuieiil.
.'J. J. Gilb'ide against the Scranton

i ruction company: damages,
:i. I' lorenre Lilly against the city of

Scranton; damages.
23. City of Scranton agulnst Bridget Mo- -

.n iiuihs, mages.
Wednesday, .March 25.

ai. City of Scranton' ugulnst John Me
!Iuth: damatres.

". Anna Luiuunt and. others ugainst thecity of Si rar.ton; dunuiges.
1$. William Moiicy analnst F. S. loug- -

i.iss; or t'OOtls.
29. F.llus Plckeiintr ugainst the Scranton

Traction companv; damages.
20. Patrick Kill iistainst the F.dgerton

Coal coniiianv; damages.
31. Wlnton Harouii ugainst J. S. Jadwinuppeal.
.:- Louis SIIT against H. T. Stone; app-a- l.

Ann (M.rudy against the Prudential
insurance coinpanv; two cases; deb

21. A. H. P.eed Mgainst B. F. Kllliim: uipeal.
I. I'.. I.a liar against the Greenwood

i company; damuges.
Second Week-Mond- .March 30.

1. Jcihn Mock uguiiiHt Mary Kenny;
ejectment.

2. Thonius Bioch against the city of Scran
ton: damages.

3. K. Wilhelm and T. R. Davis agulnst the
city oi acrentoii; tiumuges.

4. M. I'iyno and others tigulnsi O. F.. Hill
anil others; damages,

tl. Pennsylvania against Lorenz Zlegler
suit for Judgment.

7. GrltlUhs & Jones ugainst Francis See
ley; duniages.

8. Kdward Miles, executor; against John
Loverlng. executor; appeal

9. I'. U. StocKwcll aai:ist M. Schwartz- -
koprr: appeal.

ID. C. n. Lowry against Scranton True
tion company; lrcsHpua.

11, J. A. Cohen Co. agulnst Kurdmont
& Weiss; uppeul.

12. L. II. Gilibs und others, executors,
ugulnst K. Arnol: uppeal.

12. F. Wells against Curuondule city; dum- -
uges.

H. W. C Townsend against Frank Car-luce-

& Uro.; debt.
15. P. L. Slayer ugulnst M. T. Keller; ap-

peal.
Tuesday. March 31.

J. and M. Cowling ugulnst the Iron
.ily .diituai Fire Insurance com
puny; debt.

17. Maurice Wllliums ugainst Scranton
city; damuges.

1.1. Albert Uuchta against Joseph Klbloli
anneal.

la. II Hum Gallagher ugulnst Luther Kel
ler; dumug

20. B. K. tuiltrj, receiver, against J'eter
M iilllgau; appeul.

21. Jacob Pfelfer against the city of Scran
ton: damuges.

22. Scranton city ugainst Martin Carroll;
suit for Judgment.

23. Scranton city against Patrick Rumoy;
suit for Judgment.

24. Bridget O'Connor ugainst the Scranton
traction company; damages.

25. 11. It. Biirschell ugulnst the Scranton
Traction company; damages.

Wednesday, April 1.
2'i. George Phillips & Co. ugainst Nationul

Kx press company; uppeal
27. I'nlversul Fashion company against

John II. Ludwig; debit
2S. Owen Connolly against John S. Jen

kins and others: ejectment.
29. T. K. Kdwurds against the city of

Scranton: damages.
3. Old Forge School district against John

und Joseph J. .Icrmyn; damages.
31. II. F. Daltru ugainst i'hios Flynn; up

peal.
reter and Mary Luxembcrger against

the Hcranion traction company
suits for damages.

33. Ingersoll Seurgent Drill company
ugainst the Greigsville Salt .Milling
compuny; dent

34. P. K. Richards against Caspur Nel- -
ger; appeal.

35. a.Mrtin Joyce against William Morgan
and other; damages.
Third Week-Mond- ay, April 6.

1. IiTTyes, Furman & Co.. to the use of B,
H. Throop, against the city of Scran
ton; damages.

2. Peter Kelly, executor, .und Jumas Kelly
against Anthony O'Hara and others;
damuges.

3. Wllllum von Storch against W. C.
Townsend: ejectment.

4. George C. Patch and others against the
city of Scranton; damug

5. John F. Shaffer against the Mt. Jessup
Coal comuany. limited: ditmagts.

IS. D. Uuigley against Wrought Iron
Bridge company; damages.

7. Maggie Roxelle and others ugainst J.
M. Atherton and others; damuges.

8. John J. Lung against the city of Scran.
ton; damages.

9. Daniel Williams against C. B. Scott;
debt.

IV. J. J. McGlnnls against the Scranton
Stove works; damages

II. Patrick Blewltt against the Jersey
Central company; damages,

12. linos Flynn against Annie Barrett;
damages.

23. B. J. Murphy against Nathan Stiles;
appeul.

H.Daniel Williams against the Scranton
Stove works: appeal.

13. Thomas J. O'Reilly ugainst the Scran
ton Traction compuny; duiniiges.

Tuesday, April 7.
16. C. L. Huwlf y against John J. How--

lev ; debt.
17. James White & Co. against J. T. How

ell; appeal.
IS. Stephen Atherton ugulnst John J.

Svkes; damages.
19. John J. Howiey against J. SS. Luce

und other; recovery of goods.
20. Oreen Ridge Lumber company ugainst

Ann Ruane und others; suit for
Judgment.

21. John J. Howiey agulnst J. S. Luce;
recovery of goods.

22. L. I Potter agHinsl the Scranton Trac
tion company; damages.

23. George Hlghtleld ugulnst Robertson
Stone and J. A. Meurs; suit for Judg-
ment.

24. Providence Milling company; against
William Hansel ly; appeal.

23. George Cummins against Peter Win-
ter; two suits; dan'aget.

Wedncsdnr. Aril 8.
28. F. O. Hantils against William JIa;;scr--

ty; uppeul.
27. Casey' Bros, ugairst Charles Stlks and

others, executors; milt for JudgtrK-oi- .

2s. Mury Lynch ugainst Scraiitou Trac-
tion compuny; damuges.

29. C. M. Florey against H. T. Li Bur;
uppeal.

30. John W. Junes against Ll!l!e Mai-.e-

and others; debt.
31. Berlin Iron Bridge company against

the Curbondule and Fore-- t City
Railway compuny: debt.

32. C. H. Barber ugulnst the Sciuntcn
Traction company; damag's.

3.1. Mary J. Hoilitnd against the Life In-

surance Cleuiing company; u A.
34. J. C. Moran asulnn Mrs. Scluadcr:

appeul,
33. John C. Morsn against Lewis .Morse

Sous; appeal.

TWO HORSES KILLED.
t

I hoy (ot on the Kuilrnad Track in Front
of n Pnsscnscr Train,

The Iielnwnre and Hudson passenger
train due in this city at 7.4.1 lust eveni-
ng" was delayed forty-liv- e minutes by
an accident at Kressling's crossing,
above Olyphant.

At that point a team of horses got
on tht? track In front of the engine and
both were struck and killed. The
wagon to which they were attached was
smashed, but fortunately the driver es- -
caped with comparatively Blight Injury.

LAST NIGHT OF THE FETE

; r'
Enthusiastic Audience Fortunate

'

in

Witnessing the Pine Programme.

VOTING CONTEST UNDECIDED

Key to the Vet Bos Could Not tie Found.
Humor That tho Fete Will Be

Preseutetl in lilnf haraton
Is Unfounded.

The klrmess is ended. Last night's
performance of the fete was the close
of what. haB been more than a mere
spectacular success It was a social
feature of the winter and a feature that
occupied the attention of a very large
number of the best known young people
in all sections of the city, which means
thut the parents and friends as well
were attracted by It, '

At last night's performance were
given all of the dunces of the older
classes and several of the Juvenile num-
bers. All of the scats were not occu-
pied but the audience was large and
particularly fortunate In being present
at tht? biggest and best night of the
fete. The alienators were given un
opportunity to cheer for their favor-
ite for mayor, as returns were reud
which, though woefully inaccurate,
gave the audience u chance to divide
Itself In cheering lor either Bailey or
Rlpplo.

It hud been Intended to award the
cut-gla- articles in the voting contest
for the most popular chaperons und
specialty performer, but the key to tho
box containing the votes could not be
found und the result cunnot be deter-
mined until sometime totkiy. After
the performance several of the donated
articles were sold ut uuctton. it has
not been determined whut means will
be taken to dispose of the urtiiies re-- '

inaliiliiM: unsold.
Will Not lie Given in Itlneliumtoo.

During: yesterday a rumor was given
credence to ihe effect that u movement
wus on foot to give the klrmess a one-nig-

iireseiitatioii in Hlughumtun. und
Hint t'eiieral Manager liullstead. of the
Lucku wutnta road, hud offered free
transiitii'tutioti t the performers und
the. chaperons. Mrs. Scott, president
of the-- Hume for the Friendless, und
other nf the uiunugemeiit who would
know of any such project, disclaimed
uny knowledge of It beyond the rumor
mentioned.

Thekirmesshnsnot been as successful
financially us the klrmess of last year
when n limit $N.(il)0 was cleared for the
Lacknwnnna hospilul. The net pro-
ceeds this year will umount to not more
than $."'.oo, und the prolit may be less
than thut sum. This is ncocunted for
by the fuct that a mistake wus maib'
in selling eight tickets for $3. the sys-
tem benefiting only the speculators who
hired boys to remain in line all night
at the box utiles, in order to get the llrst
checks Issued. As the general demand
for seats was much lin ger tliun the sup-
ply the scalpers niade maybe $2,tloil that
would huve gone to the Home for the
Fiioiiilloss. ,

Another large sum was lost through
the management's Inability to dispose
of a large number of donated articles
by chance sale. Muyhe this caused a
loss of $1,000. Still another large sum,
possibly $2,000. was lost bv not selling
the boxes and loges at auction us was
dor.e last year. Adding these

will be seen that a totnl of
about So.imiO is lost to the Home for the
Friendless.

Real and Artistic Success. .

A more cheerful matter for consider-
ation is the real und artistic success of
the ft'to, which overshadows even the
splendid klrmess of u year ago. That
the duncers could be drilled In such a
short time to such a degree of perfec-
tion wns not lo lie believed or compre-
hended unless by nctuul witnessing. So
every erson who took part, either in
the actual duniing or In the manage-
ment, hus the satisfaction of having
presented a beautiful und elaborate
spectaclo and of having earned about
$5,000 that will be netted from the pro-
ceeds.

Miss Ktc-wart- . the director, has proved
herself a marvel. She has displayed an
Indefat liability which would be rare
In a niun und is still rarer in a woman,
antl nn executive ability and display of
talent that is rare In any individual.
She received a handsome compensation
for her work? Yes, she did, and she
earned it. It would be difficult to im-
agine what Miss Stewart's Idea of a
klrmess wil lie next year If her ideas
should hapen to show a development
proportionate to 1S03 and 1S90.

First Church Pinner.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Presbyterian church cordially invites

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

A

K plan of rental, with rent0Lto apply aa ptirchn.su money,
is verv popular, und . mukos

it possible for almost any family
to uct .a first class instrument,
l ull particular t on uppiicution.

Powell's
Music . Store,

326.J50 WVOMINU AVE.

For the Convenience

Of More Room

the stuck of the late linn of

6L0F C, El. TURNOUEST

JEWELER,

formerly located at 205 Washington

avenue, will be removed to Hi Pen a,

avenue, in ttie old l'ostoflu-- e Building,

where everything will lie sold at auc

tion.
By order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

The sale of Diamonds
will take place Friday,
February 14, at 2.30 p. m.

the public to its annual dinner and
supper on Saturday, the. SJd.

A choice menu will served at 12
ami C o'clock, at the reasonable prices
of ut and SR cents. '

. . iir:u.' . v.

CLOrSER-- tn Scranton. Feb. 1i. 1898.
Henry Clouser, aged 2Z. Funeral
Wednesday afterrfoon at t o'clock from
the residence of his sister, M."i. Yolch,
of Molr court. Interment tn Forest Hill
cemetery.

IIF.FFRON In Scrantv.i, Feb. 18. 18W.
Kdward Heffron, of '.'J3 ProspcH avenue,

"aged 3d years. Funeral on Thursday
morning at o'clock. Interment ut Dun.
more Catholic cemetery..'.

HF.NRY In Olyphant. NunJ.iy. Feb. 30.
IS9H, Bridget Hetirw Funeral AVeducs-da- y

afternoon a: 21) o'clock from the
Hannlck, on ,D:aware street, lnter-reslden-

of her brotlvcr-ln-la- Patrick
In St. Patrick's tfttauUn cemetery.

'noHv. ,
FITLKY To Mr. and Mrs. John litley,

of Main street, Feb. 14, a daughter.

.' .MAKRIt-ll.-

EMITH-KSCOTT- -Tn Scranton. Feb. 17.
18. J. Smith, of Honesdule. and Miss
Lizzie Kscott, of the West Side, ut the
home of the bride's parents. - '
Is manage a failure?. You will cer-

tainly agree with us that It Is not afteryou have taken a look at the choicecarpets und draperies at Slebecker &
Watklns". ' ..

M. A. I'rlcdlnnder Co.
Have removed to CoS Spruce street,
formerly occupied by O. W, Owens,
opposite Court house.

Aunt Jemima Elected
To remain until Saturday night. Knor-mou- s

quantities sold dully. Her "Pun-cake- "
flour costs hut'. 13 cents a pack-

age. Bakes 0 cukes. 'No wonder It
goes. Courseji'g, wholesale und retail.

Reynolds Hros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

Smokers, beware of imitation of the
Pocono cigar. (Jarney, Brown & Co.

Reynolds Bros.', Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

I'ii'-
-'

TO

A 2 3
Lackawanna Ave.,!

THREE DOORS

FROfl OLD PLACE .

W. W. BERRY!51"'
Emerson,

THE JEWELER.

Men's Felt Moots and Overs '..

$1.59
Men's Overshoes, worth 60c, our

sale price

39c
Men's Overshoes, worth 70c, our

sale price , ..

49c
Men's Vulcanized Leather Insole

Wooii80cket Boots, worth, J2.Te,our
sale price v

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

$1.75, our sule price

$1.39
I.ads' Overshoes, worth 35c, our

sule price

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaskan, regular

price, $1.00, our sale price

69ci UK
Special Sale

To give onr miny patrons tbe benefit of a
tHpecial Bargain we have decided to sell :

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. ntii19tli Inst.,

Rogers' best table spoons, $1.99 Set

'" " " "tei 1.09

" " table lnl?es, 1.73 "
" " table forks, 1.73 "

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
Forni. rly Engena Kleberg

231 Pens Are. Opd Baptist ChurclL

These prices only lor above dates.

BES? SETS Of TEETH. U
iBelndiar the Monlsaa iHinHaiana ay an entirely BOW

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

THIS. WILL" BE THE
last chance you will

ever have to get

Furs
for the prices we will sell
them for thte week.

Electric Seal Capes,
newest style, ipO.uO

Formerly $16 1

Kleetric Seal, trim- -

med with Thibet dJC QQ
or Browu Marten, wuiuO

- Formerly lii.UO-
Fine Coat, newest tJQ QQ

style,
F rnu-rl- ;.S0

Fine Coat,
style,

.

$4.98
Formerly $10 00

Fine Coat, newest,
style, $5.98

Formerly ftt.00

Fine Coat, newest
style, $6,98

Formerly $15 Ul

Baby Coats from $1.98
t'pwsut

Mackintoshes from $2.98
I'pward

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
jGride

Clongh A Warran,

iCarpentsr,

Malcolm Uu Waterloo,

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J.
203 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
christian n-::1,-

1, t.
SOLE AOBNT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Director.

FiVE DHUIS Of SPY

ROOMS 27 AND 23, BURR BJILDiU
Watbinzton Ae., Puranton, Pa.

aPIANOSIra at riuiiit th NiMt Pasnlar aai rrantma if
Ltadins ArilM

Wiraroeras! Opposite Columfcus Monument,

208 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa;

3

L.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


